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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
will tbe Busy Been do this spring to tof-l-p beautify thetr

I hope yon will all plant gardens.

WHAT Just now we are hearing a good deal of the possibility of
children to utilize vacant lota for gardening tola aprlng

and of the establishment of a prize fund to encourage boyi
and glrla la thla work. It would, Indeed, be a great, good work to trans-

form these hitherto nnslghUy apota Into places of beauty and a source of
Joy for the balance of the summer.

All boya and glrla who have had any experience In gardening bear ample

testimony to the fact that the Joy of discovering the very first blossom

that creeps up from tbe soil after weeks of care la ample enough reward for
the weeks of labor.

Then, too, gardening la most beneficial to every child a health. The

contact with the aoll and the hours spent In exercise out In the open, fresh
air la the very best thing to bring roses Into the cheeks of boya and girls.

Vance Wlllard, Gerald Van Vlaik. and Ethel May Ireland have written
brief notes signifying their Intention of Joining the Busy Beea.

This week first prle waa awarded to Helen McCormlck, aecond prize to
Myrtle Cain and honorable mention to Pearl Green, all of the Blue Side.

Little Stories
tFtrst Prise.)

Sprinf.
B Helen G. McCormtck. Aged U Tears,

Stiver Creek. Neb. Blue Bide.
P print Is the best time of the year to

a areat number of the children. In the
spring the children love to go picking

the flowers. They hasten to see who
can find the first violet

The violet is th first flower to wske
from Us long winter nap. The violets
begin to peep their little heads out from
beneath the green leaves and grasses.
They are loved by all the children, espe-

cially the glrla.
Another early blossom Is of the apple

tree, pink and white flowers. They are
out as soon aa the sun comes and warms
th baby bude.

rtobin Red Breast ' Is another early
visitor and many ether gay songsters
ran be heard In the trees. They soon
coma bsck from the sunny south and
build their nests In the old tree they
built them In the year before.

Also, In a tittle while, the green flnlds
re growing, snd the corn, and whest
re waving ta the soft wind snd warm

sun.

(Second Prise.)
Three Camperi.

)iv Myrtle Cain. Aged 13 Years. 5S18

HroKa ft., Omaha, Neb. Dine Hide.
One day a girl chum, my brother and I

took our lunch and went for a camp.
V. a decided we would go to the Missouri
river. First we stopped st our aunt'a
house and got some matches.

Boon we came to the river. We gath
ered some sticks and Paul made a fire.
We started to fix lunch when we heard
a ehot. We looked up and saw four
men In a boat.

After lunch we slid down the Mil and
gathered a lot of milk weed pods and
watched the Ice float down the river
until we were tired of watching It. Then
we got eur lunch boxes and atarted for
home.. We went through large aweet
potato patch and gathered lota of little

hells.; then we took the road which led
for home. When wa. ware within one or
two blocks from borne we laughed ao
hard we had to alt down and rest. When
we got home I went to the playhouse
and played for a while and then went
to bed. That waa the happiest day for
three smalt camper.

(Honorable Mention.) ,

IX&i Doll Hospital
liy Pear! Green, Aged II Tears. ISA Ar-

cher Ave., South Omaha, lilua hide.
I have a family of dolls, which con-

sists of eighteen. Rome of them have
bolongod to my bigger sisters, who are
too big to play with dolls,

A great many of them are torn and
broken, so I made a doll hospital for
them. I made It la my playroom. In
one corner of the bedroom Is a bureau.
Nine beds are In (ha other part of the
room. Two dolls are placed In each bed.

Every day 1 fix them In their beds.
1 put flowers In little vases by each bed.
t mend one of them each day. Coon
they will an be mended. I take them
out (or rides end walks. I m their
aura. kv to make their beds and
drees them.

Dandelion Cottare."
liy fe.Uu.rt Kenyon, Cuming Mtret

One dsy I was reabing a book called
"Dandclloa Cottage." It was very Inter-
esting. 1 told some other glrla to read
It, snd they IUm4 It very much, ao wa do--

t:d to de the same as the glrla la the
look. Ho one day we all got together
and went to a girl's house. 8he had a
tie backyard, and we made something

that looked like a house. Of course, wa
ouida't have as good a houae aa the one

we read about, but we thought that It
would do. We let the dandelion grow
Itraue we called It "Dandelion Cottage."
Jt was shaded by trees, escept la a few
lUr. We planted some cucumber and
other things, but we were nut a toe to J

hem grow very well, for soma boys i

relly stepped en them. We could :

not have much of a playhouse, either,
for the boys bothered tie. go w had ta
giv us 'Dandelion Cottage."

Go inj Coajtirf.
fly Ueerse Hmn.r Al u Years. Khk-ereo- o,

Neb. Ked rus.
(ne day a neighbor boy and I Want

oaattug en a pasture e.siL There la a
tond at. the bottom of the hill and we
wore told Be t go tt. Tae bin was

y eaS we bad a flealblo flyee that
cirU-- it both.

The first tine we coasted dowaj we
lur a eortter and turned over, but
( 4it not hurt us We pulled our i4

the hill at am and tried It ever and
had rta rtM till w came te thel4. It looked aw alb-- that wa kept

eei gutug unui we gut ta tbe safcldl f M.
be kr4 la The wator waa about

i" ew, kRm, a we bad to go home
a4 ptit dry cloth Th e piWd
the f ie ajki taugt.. aa a good breeuex

Piciiaj-- Crape.
fc bist t' Ati 14 Tara rVs

(urn ay we tMibf wa wero all girtng J

l.. Kao ee t Sa we stt S't a aal '
ut 't tae aa I stcn erawee. t

. a wbuie a-- r u s' ( I

'1 r. rt"e rH- - sad thm vlaaa re
. .i ). f uL We a l st ba iiae
e'.t ia .. lUiM h.ft ur ss

U T u i am but l,mim I xns i

i , a na t tuiit t i. wse ftiM ut j

- w r - ir um j ih mt.e

by Little Folk

HULKS FOU TOt' NO WRITEIU)

1. Write plainly on one side
of the paper only and number
the pages.

2. I'se pen and ink, not pen-

cil.
3. Short and pointed artl-le- s

will be given preference.
Ho not use over 260 words.

4. Original stories or let-

ters only will be used.
5. Write your name, age

and address at the top of the
first page.

First and second prises of
books will b a given for the
best two contributions to this
page each week.

Address all communications
to CHILDRKNS DEPARTM-
ENT Omaha Bee, Omaha,

'Neb.

said, "t hear something bussing around
here," and Just aa ha got through saying
that the bees all scattered over us. We
all started to run. After they had settled
we went over there and laid a board over
and let them com out one by one. Toen
we paddled them away aa they cme,
and at last the last one cams out. Then
we got tho honey. We had about twenty
cells. Tha honey waa pure white and
sweet. We had eaten ao many grapes
that tha honey did not seem very nice.
It waa about 4 o'clock when we got
through and then we went home and
canned the grapes. They looked fine
when they were In the Jar. We hsd
Ihlrty-aeve- n quarts.

Trip to Atchiion.
By Norma Conner, Ased 11 Tsars, Au-

burn, Neb. lied Fide.
Last summer wo decided to take a trip

to Atchison In our automobile. Wa
thought wa would start about 7 o'clock,
but ware so excited that ws could not
sleep. We got up early and were ready
to start at I o'clock. ' Wa reached
Atchison a distance of ninety-nin- e miles
at 1 o'clock and surprised my aunt ao
much that aha could scarcely get dinner
for ua. While there, wa took several nice
auto rides. Wa crossed tbe Missouri river
and visited my great grandpa who Uvea
near Ruehvtlla, Mo. Our cousin came
horn with us on our return trip. W had
a puncture, tha only bad luck we had
traveling a distance of 409 mtles.

Visit Riling" City.
By I.uella OKon Ased It Tears, Clerks.

Neb. Hed Hide.
My story Is going to b about visiting

my brothers and slaters In ltlslng City.
On Monday morning wa all got up at 4

o'clock to drive to Polk to take tha train
for Rising City. .When we started for
Polk it was snowing. When we got there
wo only hsd five minutes before train
time. After w bought our tickets we
got en the train' bound for Rising City
and aoon arrived at my brother's place.
They wore all glad to aea ua and wa were

ONE OF THE BRIGHT LITTLE
BUSY BFES.

Helen HsLrdin

Kind to see (hem. We all had a good
lime and t think that they did, too. The
next Monday we rame home.

Feedi the Birdi.
liy Iresn Oibeon. Aged 14 Clark. Neb.

Klue Hide.
This Is the first time I have ever writ-

ten to this page. I live In the country.
I go to a country school. I have gone
twenty-fiv- e montha without missing.

On day when I came home from school
there waa a robin sitting In a cedar tree.
It waa hungry, no I put some crumbs
on th porch. Then I tied some broad
on a branch. It ate It. One day last
summer we caught a little bird. Its wing
waa hurt We koDt it until It not well.
1 think everybody ought to be kind to
birds.

Filling;.
Hy Katherlne Sergeant, Aged 11 Years,

Nebraska, City, Neb. Blue Hide

Last summer up at Lake Pelican my
father and I went out fishing. It waa
getting dark and the lake bad a few rip-
ples on It. It was Just the night for fish
ing.

When we had gone a long way w da--

clued to still fish for awhile. First we
caught some little sunflsh and soma crap--
plea. Then I. put my line In again and
there was. a tug at it and I pulled In a
catfish, .It was a

catfish. Then we went home.

Will Plant Garden.
By tlertrude Inness, Aged T Tears, Bhcl- -'

ley. Neb. Red Bide.
One day last summer I went to see an

old lady who Uvea all alone. She has a
little garden In which she haa many
pretty flowers. Bhe gave ma a big
bunch. I am going to plant soma seeds
she gave me and have some nice flow-
ers, too.

Goei to Park School.
By Luclle McKttrlck, Aged Tesrs. 132J

South Twenty-sevent- h Ktreet, Omaha.
Blue Hide.

I hsve never written to the Busy Bee's
page before. I think I will join the Blue
Side. I Ilka It very much. I go to Park
school. I will write my first story soon,
hop to sea mv letter In print. I am In
tha third B. Miss Powers Is my teacher.

Aid Old Man.
By MiMied Blldt. Ased S Years. 441 Jones

pireei, uinana. neq itiae.
One very cold day as I was coming

home from school I saw an old, feeble
Iran walking Joen the street. There waa
snow and alert on the street, so that he
slipped snd fell and I think that he got
hurt. But right behind him came two
young men and picked him up and also

Motor Terms

Stories of Nebraska History
ay A. B.

(By spwrlsl permission of the author.
Th tw-- will publish chapters from th
illstorv of Nehravka, by A K. Sheldon,
from wcl to werk.)

Daron La Hontan
and Mathieu Sagean

Nebraska remained an unknown land
to white men for many years after Coro-na- do

marched back to the vslley of the
rtlo Grande. The earliest Frenchmen
who explored the Mississippi valley did
not reach this country. They heard of It
from afar by report of the Indians living
near tha mouth of the Missouri. Far to
the north and went stretched the land and
the rivers and tribes, they said. No one
knew how far.

This unknown lsnd where Nebraska
now la became a fine field for romantic
writers. Two of them. Heron I .a Hontan
and Mathieu Hsgean, deserve mention
for their books, were for many years
taken aa true narratives of travels In
thla region.

Baron La Hontan was soldier who
came from France to Canada. In his
book, printed at The Hsirun In 1704, he
tells of a long Journey innde with com-
panions In a canoe west of the Missis-
sippi. He tells of a tribe which he calls
Kssanapes. who worshiped the sun, the
moon, and the stars. Beyond the Kssen-ape- s

lived the Onuscl tares, who lived on
the shore of a great lake, t'pon this lake
were canoea rowed by 300 oarsmen. They
had buildings three stories high and
fought battles with the Rpanfnrde of New
Mexico. The great king of this country
lived In a royal palace wailed upon by
hundreda cf errvants. To make tbls ro-

mantic stjry seem t.ue I, Hnntan's
book has a map of the region where are

helped him home. I think It was very
kind of them, don't you? I hope all
Busy Bees will remember to be kind to
old people.

A Problem.- -

By Zera Fink, Aged 12 Years, Holdrege,
Neb. Red Side.

Now, after years of continuous pros-
perity, during which time our great na-

tion has steadily advanced, and not suf-
fered from the evil effects of war. we
have become and now rank as the great-
est nation of the western hemisphere
perchance the greatest In the world. Yet
In all our commercial pomp and glory
we have yet to contend with and battle
with on great question, now occupying
the time and Interest of the greatest men
or our age- -a question put before the
American people for them to decide which
course w must, and shall, pursue to at-
tain supremacy of the commercial world.
Shall It be by peace and quiet, or by war
and turmoil? It Is the business and right
of every American to decide. ' Let us, a
earnest advocates of God and peace, re
solve that the demon of war shall not
Isy his clutching fingers upon us and
that our nation shall not be stultified In
tha eyea f our European brethren.

Likes Eii Teacher. )
By Msurlcs Whitaker. Ased Years,

Plattsmouth. Neb. Red Ride,
I enjoy reading this page every Sunday

ana would like to Join the Red Side. This
Is the first letter I have ever written to
you. I ilka my teacher very much. Her
name la Miss Douglass.

Pleaiant Outingr.
By Oenevleve Pi ru there. A Bed 9 Tears,

Craig. Neb. Red Side.
On time last aummer tha Junior choir,

of which I waa a member, took five
days' outing at Crystal lake. We went
In bathing every day about 4 o'clock.
The second day we were there three men
at th lake took tha crowd to Sioux City
In their autoa. "When we first crossed
tha Missouri river I waa frightened, but
I was soon over my scare. After reach-
ing Sioux City wo were taken to see the
moving pictures. Then ws all went to
the Ten-Ce- nt store and bought what we

A Blow

MEX.DO

now Nebraska and South tiakota. He
picttircs of the lindlHns who lived

(there and many words from thMr lan
guages. None of then had any existence
except In Ms Imagination.

Mathieu Sagean's rtory was written by
another man. It tells that Fagean was
born in the Isle of Montreal In Canada,
that his father and mother were faithful
members of the Roman Catholic church,
that he could read a little but not write,
and that twenty years before he told his
story he left Montreal In a bark canoe
for the lakes and rivers of the great
west. With a party of eleven Frenchmen
and several Indians he Journeyed west of
the Mississippi until he came to the
country of the Acaanlbas, a great nation
occupying a region ffO miles long. There
ha found cities with forta and a king who
claimed to be a descendant of Montesuma
who went clothed every day In a beauti-
ful robe of ermine. In front of the king's
palace were great Idols many feet high.
Every morning the king and his people
worshiped before these Idols, chanting
songs from daybreak to the Using of the
sun. The king's palace was three stories
high and built or blocks of solid gold.
He had 100,000 soldiers, three-fourth- s of
them horsemen, who camped around the
city. The women were as white and
beautiful as those of Kurope. The people j

carried on commerce with another people
so far to the west that a Journey there
required six months of travel. Hngenn
snw a caravan of 3,000 cattle loaded with
goM and rich fur start on Its Jaumey.

Theso stories of Ia Hontan and 8ay-ge-

are not history. They are wonder
stories of Imaginary countries supposed
to have been located In the Nebraska
region. They show how little was really
known of our country at the time these
stories were printed and believed.

wanted. Then w drove around to see
the city. We were a hungry crowd, ss
it took nine loaves of bread a day and
three pounds of butter to satisfy us.

Three Pet Cats.
By Kdna Westerfleld, Aged 9 Years, SH12

North Tweuty-slxt- h Street, Omaha.
Red Side.

I have three pet cats, named Spotty,
Kitty Gray and Miss White. They are
very playful. I like Kitty Gray the best
of them all because he Is such a baby.
He will lay dewn In my lap and put his
head on my arm and sleep for hours In
that position.

I go to school every day, so do not have
much time to hold him. Miss White Is
a great ratter.

Spotty is the largest of the three cats.
He knows many tricks that the rest do
not think of doing. Whenever Miss White
gets near. Spotty or Kitty Gray she will
give them a dir.

My Dream.
By Mary Marshalek. Aged 12 Years, 504

K. Fifteenth St. Columbus, Neb.
Blue Side.

On night as I wss sleeping I dreamed
I waa on a ship in England.

A German officer called out, "Ten
minutes' time to get out" We hurried
out, aa we were now near land.

I was running to take shelter when t
heard the cannon shoot. It waa some
terrible noise.

As I wss running I saw a Oenuan
running after me with a gun, but I
found shelter. When I thought th man
was gone, I peeped out and waa trying
to run away, whn I aaw him again.
That time he caught me, but I was smart
enough to get away from him.

Just ss 1 was going to run swsy
mother was calling me for school.

I call this quite an adventurous dream.

Santiago.
By Edith Weir. Aged 10 Years. Mil Dodge

Htrert, Omaha. Blue Side.
Sunt'ago is the capital of the Republic

of Cnlle, a country in South America. It
s about six miles from the coast. The

poor people live In all parts of the city,
and some of the houses have only one
room. In th houses where the rich peo--
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KATIIERINE WENT-WORT- H,

12 years old,
whose aunt donated the
woman's liberty bell to
the suffrage cause, will
cast the bell at Troy, N.
Y., March 31, by turning
the lever liberating the
molten metal into the
casting mould.

f y

1 ; '

UATHf.tllKL. WV.N1Mr.mi

pie live, there are sometimes forty large
rooms. You can take a street car and
ride nil over the city for a penny. When
you get In the car you give a lady con

Some Beauty
A Fortune to

Taleska fjuratt. America's Self-Ma- d
Beauty-Actrae- s. Tells How Surpassing'
Beauty May Ba Simply and Easily
Attained.

By MISS YAX.ESXA SUBATT.
in the essence of all things.TIME: dav that is son la gone forever.

never 10 return. Make the most of
every day veam
trying to .Wthewer'Sd
they are thro fmdl- -T TM.cato all previous
methods employed at the present day for
removing wrinkle and beautifying th
complexion are meager Indeed. The ordi-
nary prepared creams used for this pur- -

MXxqnlslte Beaaty is WHhla Beach ofvery Woraaa a Few Ooog
rorsanla Will I It."

many women know vny Im a ell. itromea with much kiirnrlan. then, to many
women to rvnlixe that real beautr is a
matter of but a few weeks' faithful ef-
fort, as a resort to the following formula
will fully prove. 1 will give here th
rvcipe tor a cream that la astounding In
Its iiek results In clearing the skin of
all Impurltlea and bmlshea, such a red
apotfl. frecklea and th Ilk. This i mad
bv mixing on lablenooonful f glycer-
ine, una uiinrs of xinton. whk h s be
procured at any drug store, and a pint
if water. This make a satiny rrea.n.
Ise. every dav liberally, it soon renders
the skin as velvety, pur and spntire In
tint, as th petals of a ruse. It ssvtr
falla.

BERNH'E T. M. I know man-- wma
of over t's who hav made, theirmrlve

Mk like young girls, by th etmpl use
of th following remarkable wrinkle erad-Icatu- r.

The main point la that It acta
promptly. You will llnj all deep and I tle

wrinkles, the thousand of little rroaa- -
lines, crow a feet and tbe sasxlng of

ah wlil iiulrkly dlal'lear ami tnat tho
will become plump, youthful andIf!, Mi two oum ea of eptnl, whn--

he ohlnlne.1 at any driiH store, an I
two ta bleep, infills of glycerine I a hilr
pint cf hf.t aiter. I n of the of
the sti.eia of thU foroiiilit la la the ith-r- al

use of it. I e a lot of It at one ap-
plication. It la very economical. I'se it
every dav. all over th fa.e. Th results
will not long be delayed. Begin ualng It
tolay.

.Ml fit I'lt.M'IRIN Kap U not effective
mm a Ihnroiiah remo. rr tf dandruff, and
l la only a ertni c enneer. A airprlenx
head wanh In a mixture of a teaapounf'tl
..f eral in half a cup of hot water. As
it t ioitMin,. no Alkj.lt th.t.,r II IhaIIi

I dioi all tnttv and
dandruff comidetelv dtearpeara. it caiv-no- t

Im vurpaseeti aa a cleanser. I also

.4 .

ductor your noncy. If you ar going
sight-seein- g t e beat place Is on the roof.
From thore 5111 (in look down on the
tops of the M94.

On each ! s vf the main street are
tall poplar tr i' snd stone seats where
people sit.

Every mom ig you see ladles dressed
In black earn In s?nall rugs under their
sims. They are going to mass. The
reason why tl ey carry rugs under their
arms Is becau. In most of the churches
there ars no ss, and the stone floor Is
cold.

George Washington.
Bv Roberta H mtcr. Aged Years. Vtlca.

Nb. Rod Side.
George Was ltngton was born In Vir-

ginia, Februaiy r 173?. His father died
when he was a hoy. His mother hsd
a colt. She vanted too have the colt
broken, but sr waa afraid that the men
would not be able to do It One day
George and acne other boys were play-

ing. George s Id, "I am bound to break
that oolt" !! got on and Geor? oould
hardly stay on Then tb colt rsred up.
Then It reared ur once more, but George
succeeded. George chopped bis father's
little cherry tree down when his father
did not want 'ilm to. George Washing-
ton could Junm. the highest He could
wrestle th be t. After one of the ware
George Wash ogton married Martha
Custls.

Do you know how old Gcorfre Iswishlng-to- n

would be? He would be 183 years old.
When George A'sshtngton died, he was
psst 70 years Hd.

From Kemaha District.
By Elolse Conn r. Aged 9 Years. Auburn,

Neb. R. B I). 3. Rod Side.
We live in th country on the banks of

the Nemaha li er, about a mile and a
half from Aubu n. We go to the country
school and hav macadamised roads all
the way to aul k1 and also to town. I
am In the foe th grade. I have nine
studies. I have not been absent or tardy
thla year. I be e one sister. Norma, and
two brothers. 1 -- ' and Leon. Wa have
one dog and tw Vt'.tens. Our dog'e name
la Raymond. : r is a big St Bernard.
Our kittens' ntmes are Fluff and Buff.
We have a pc iy which we ride some-
times.

economical, aln- - c you cbji obtain enuiu.li
eggoi at email ost, at any drui stem, to
supply you tor 1 dozen or mora ut tnes
luxurious sham tos.

MRS. FANNf S. O If yn want a
really exquisite face powder, without the
cnaiKiness 01 t cany ail luce pvacrs. 1

""kest you tir my own. made after mv

Valeska B "TVCif Pf'crn
Lf'v. a tin a.td soitnee rou revec

'e t

REBGCCA T The growth, of bsir
can be quicaly forced attd its trlUrg stof --

peu. To use itk 10 hair tonio ftr this put --

pose la a wast of time and money. A
mixture of hal: a pint of waur, half a
pint of alcohol (or one full (Int c( bay
rum instead oi the water uod alunil.and one ounot of beta-quln- ol. aplb'l
liberally, xuaket a halr-loru- er at exlr.iSt- -

ainary wwi r. it la also far room '

economical thaxi the ordinary hair
treatments t sed and which are not eo
effective. It make hair trrovr quick-
ly, and i ha e never known It to tail
to do the wo k. It gives tho hair wt.n-aen-

lite, grows more I'llXy salthick and th re wlil b no mors w.eos
of hair com ng out on your hri)au or
comb. With ut any quoution ii Sutvcs
the hair pro

e
,MIS8 P. C' N You can get rid of

blackheads l i a few minutes by sim-
ply sprlnKltr e on a anonxe. made wet

wltn hot water, noino jivroxln wti.ch can
be obtained at .y drug store. This, rub-
bed on th blac kheeda, removes them al-
most aa quirkl) aa it takes to tell it. All
black henda, ntt and big. disappear. Do
not pinch out k tirade.

MT DA 1ST I . of th great problems
In removing sn. ( ; fluoua hair has been todo R thorouxh v without injury to tha
akin or leaving mark. The only way
m no 11 autce ll IV ia to annlv mlmou.
nulfo aduiloH. tuainable at any drugstore, or If not (hen get the suifo pow-
der. It I th a ii thing, only the pow-
der Is wet wit a Utll water Just be-
fore using. T iuuj the remarkableproperty of di, olying the hair insteadof burning it ft never leaves a markor red soot s "I joe not Injure themost delicate hln. It removes heavy
and light bal. iih equal ease andleave the skp raft and smooth.s

THEODORA M. O. No one can as-- ur

yoa so" I' vely that you can de-
velop in bus Home use mechanicalcontrivance, bit these are dangerous.However, a m tui of two ounces of
rucion. half a uu of sugar and half a
Pint of rol.f w Uer. taken In doses oftwo teaspoonfr s aftr meals and on i
at bedtime, sh. J 1 result In a naturaland vlKorous 1 avelopment This treat-
ment ha reaui rd very auece.safully Inmany cases, act it jsperfectly safe.

MlfHi TRCI Pl sm sorry you
rmild net obtai th "Karat t Face Ptw- -
tr" at your di asiet's, but if you will
1ilre. Kcret to Valeaka onrait.Thompson Hid. . Chicago, and enclose

liilv rents, any ig vio tiler you want It
white r fWeii Jit. my eet.ret.iry will
ae tiiKt you .11 at once.

THFODOSlA U. fi. Tou can atopexrea,y rn w. perspiration y.u v
mil. kiv br aln jh' applying hydroltxvl
tale liarallv the oxm-pi- t. Thia i

th mist sat 1st ctory article known for
the punx.a I kiens fie pererdratlon
roiiataatlv 11 nd ' coiuiol. nrevent fnd- -
ln an I ruining 4 ssrniel li at tha arm-rl- 's

and it Inn diately destroys not
onlv till perap suon udote but other
b,Ml- - 4nrm aa 41. It Is aiao unexcelled
for re "firing . Hydrolixed talc-a- i

be aeenretl at a. drug stors and la very
econunticai. A srtlbelliept.

World Motor
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Secrets Worth
Every Woman

Bike Free
pirtarw f the kycle will be In

The ! every day.
'nt litem all ut nn I a,.k your friends

to save tb pictures thetr taer for
yom, tow. Hr how winy picture you
rats gri an.l hrtug liem to The Uee
of tic. Satunlajr, Apr I 10.

The bicycle will je given Exee
to the boy er g rl tL&t sends
as the mo3t pi tures before
4 p. m., Saturc iy, April 10.

Subscribers ca help tho chil-

dren in the conte t by asking for
picture eertifica es when they
pay their subfcri tion. We give
a certificate od Tor 1X) pictures
for fvt-r- dollar ) aid.

n 9m. lXff vntil tA nJ of the
UOTl t Wait month but begin now
to collect bicycU picture and c srt ificate.

sx
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